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CAP AND GOWN 
CONVOCATION 
SPRING 2004 
150 Years ... 
and Still Growing! 

CAP AND GOWN 
CONVOCATION 
SPRING 2004 
Wednesday, the twenty-eighth of April 
Two thousand four 
12:30 p.m. 
Auditorium ., Roberts Hall 
Rhode Island College 
CAP AND GOWN CONVOCATION 
Processional 
Pomp and Circumstance No.1 .. . Edward Elgar 
Flourish for Wind Band .. . Ralph Vaughan Willi ams 
The National Anthem 
Marlen a Gerv elis, Amanda Howard , 
Neil Letendre,Je ssica Owen , Kirsten Thurb er, Vocalists 
Greetings 
John Na zarian 
President of the College 
Jacqueline Crevier 
Class of 2004 
Who's Who among Students in American Universities and Colleges 
Gary M . Penfield 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Departmental Awards 
Dan L. King 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
assisted by Ch.airs of Presenting Departments 
Cap and Gown Investiture 
John Naz arian 
Address 
Lloyd Mat sumoto 
Profe ssor of Biology 
Introduced by 
David M edeiro s 
Number of Genetic Traits 
Bell curves courtesy of Professors B. Schiller and M . Rodrigues of the 
Mathematics and Compu ter Science Department 
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Senior Class Gift 
C la s Officer 
Alma Mater 
(audience 11il/ please stand) 
Recessional 
Sine Nou,ine . . . Ralph Vaughan William s 
Sea onL1;s .. . R alph Vaughan William s 
Bearer of the Del Sesto Mace 
Patri cia Thomas 
Clwi,~ Co11ncil of Rl,ode Island College 
Musical Selections 
Rhod e Island College Wind Ensemble 
Robert H. Franzblau, Conductor 
Reception 
Ho sted by John Na zarian 
inun ediately following the Co nvoca tion 
M cCa rthy-Ga lvin Courtyard 
CLASS OFFICERS 
D avid M edeiros, President 
N athaniel Grist, Vice President 
Cliff R ebelo, Secretary 
Forr ester Safford, Ti·earnrer 
MARSHALS AND U HERS 
T!,e Con11nencen1ent Office deeply appreciates tl,e 
assistance offamlty, staff, alu,nni, and unde1:'<mduate student volunteers 
wl10 are sen1ing as 111arsl1als and ushers for today's ceren,ony. 
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2004 CAP AND GOWN DAY AWARDS 
Art History Award 
Art 
Laure11 A. Rohan 
Studio Art Award 
Art 
Melissa M . Richard 
W. Christina Carlson Award 
Biology 
Kelly L. Boucher 
Eleanor M. McMahon Award 
Co llege Honor Progr am 
To be a111ou11ced during cere,,1011y 
Communications Achievement Award 
Conun uni cation s 
Ja111ie]. Pacho111ski (Public R elations) 
Educational Studies Award 
Edu cational Studie s 
Na 11cy Koczera 
Katherine Murray Prize 
Edu cational Studi es 
Jessica Beauc/1e111in 
R11airi Fe11nessy 
Elementary Education Award 
Elementar y Edu cation 
Lisa A. Macamso 
Jean Garrigue Award 
Engli sh 
To /Je a1/I/OI///Ced duri11g cerel/1011)1 
Mark W. Estrin Film Studies Award 
Film Studies 
Abigail T,,eglia 
Rose Butler Browne Award 
Rhode Island College Foundation 
Madeliue Burgess 
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Bertha Christina Andrews Emin Award 
Rhod e Island College Found ation 
Jessica Nappi (Outstanding Ac/1ieve111e 1t) 
Michelle DiRai1110 (Sc/1olastic Excellence) 
Health and Physical 
Education Award 
Health and Physical Edu cation 
Michelle Marie Botellio 
Claiborne deB. Pell Award 
Hi stor y 
Timot/,y Slia11110 1 
Evelyn Walsh Prize 
Hi stor y 
Martha O'Nei l 
John E. Hetherman Award 
Int ercollegiate Athleti cs 
Ka111m11 A le111dar 
Helen M. Murphy Award 
Int erco llegiate Athl etics 
Michele Fanelli 
John Silva Memorial Scholastic Award 
School of Man agement and Technolo gy 
Vclnessa K . Cm1eiro 
Wall Street Journal Award 
School of M anagement and Technology 
BerUa111i11 I. Billi11gs 
Outstanding Student Awards 
School of M anagement and Technology 
Roger Fedelia (Acco1111ti11g) 
Rosa Colo11 (Co111puter Infor111atio11 Systems) 
Micliael Gagne (Co111puter I1,jom1atiou Syste111s) 
Christopher R. Mitchell Award 
M athematics and Computer Science 
Nancy]. Bucci 
1Vlelissa M. Costa 
2004 CAP AND GOWN DAY AWARDS 
Nelson A. Guertin Memorial Award 
Mod ern Language 
Ivelisse Sabater (Spanish) 
Cantor Jacob Hohenemser Award 
Mu sic, Theatre , and D ance 
Jeffrey Cashen 
Alice K. Pellegrino Music Education Award 
Musi c, Th eatre , and Dan ce 
Kirsten M. Thurber 
Rhode Island College Theatre Award 
Mu ic, Theatr e, and Danc e 
Lauren M. Dulude 
Yetta Rauch Melcer Dance Award 






Eliz abet/, Botelho 
(Undergraduate--Service Excellence) 
!Vlary Baranski 
(Undergraduate-- R egistered N urse) 
Thomas J. Howell Award 
Philosophy 
Jeffrey A. Bo iiffa rd 
American Institute of Chemists Award 
Phy sical Sciences 
Lynsie A /111eida 




Departmental Physics Award 
Phy sical Scienc es 
Michael Cook 
Herbert R. Winter Award for 
Academic Excellence in Political Science 
Politi cal Scienc e 
A111anda Chap111an 
Mary E. Doiron 
Victoria Lederberg Psychology Award 
Psychology 
Donald Bucolo 
R egina Peters 
Bachelor of Social Work Community 
Service Award 
Bachelor of Social Work Dep artm ent 
Lisa Sapiro 
Anthony E. Ricci Social Work 
Practice Award 
Bachelor of Social Work Department 
Jeffrey Schwartz 
Mary Ann Hawkes Award in Justice Studies 
Sociolo gy 
Tara Mancini 
Lauris B. Whitman Award in Sociology 
Socio logy 
Erin Lacey 
Elisa F. Bonaventura Award 
Special Education 
Michele K. Dunphy 
Josephine A. Stillings Award 
Special Education 
Tiffany L. Braner 
JAMES HOUSTON AWARD IN ANTHROPOLOGY 
Department of Anthropology 
Gale Goodwin Gomez, Cl,air 
This award is presented annually to a graduating senior majoring in anthropology who has demonstrated out-
standing academic achievement and who has had significant involvement in the department and the concerns 
of the discipline. Thi award is made possible by contributions from the faculty of the Department of Anthro-
pology and by a generous gift from Alice and James Houston, whose interests in researching, recording, and 
teaching about the cultures and habitats of native America have been a constant inspiration. 
ART HISTORY AWARD 
Department of Art 
Heerno11g Ki111, Chair 
Ce lebrating achievement in art history, this award goes to a senior student whose work exhibits the high-
est degree of excellence, including oral and written form of presentation. To be eligible, a student must have 
attained an overall grade point average of at least 3.33 and 3.67 in art history cour e . Art history faculty base 
th eir select ion on classwork and research as well as academic achievement. 
STUDIO ART AWARD 
Depart,ne11t of Art 
Heemong Kim, Cl,air 
This award for excellence in studio is made annually to a senior student. It is a competitive award for which 
eligible grad uating seniors present their work to a faculty jur y appointed by the Departm .ent of Art chair. 
w CHRISTINA CARLSON AWARD 
Department of Biology 
Edythe L. P Anthony, Chair 
The W Christina Carlson Fund was established by friends and colleagues in mem .ory of Chris Carlson, who 
taught biology at Rhode Island College from 1925 (prior to her graduation) until 1954 when she became the 
institution' s registrar. Her prin cipal interest was botany , but she was knowledgeable and taught successfully in all 
areas of biology. The recipient of this award must be a biology major w ho has demonstrated exceptional poten-
tial for research in biological sciences. 
THEODORE LEMESHKA AWARD 
Depart111ent of Biology 
Edythe L. P Anthony, Cl,air 
As a faculty member, Theodore Lemeshka won high esteem and admiration from faculty, staff, and especially 
students during his twenty years of service to Rhode Island College. Ted came to the College in 1956 to teach 
biology and he initiated courses in microbiology in 1960. The Theodore Lemeshka Award is given annually 
in his memory to a graduating senior biology major. The recipient mu st have a minimum . grade point aver-
age of 3.0 in all courses taken at the College and must have a minimum of 3.5 in the following Rhode Island 
College courses: Chemistry 103 (General Chemistry I), Chemistry 104 (Genera l II) Biology 231 (H um an 
Anatomy) , Biology 335 (Human Physiology) , and Biology 348 (Microb iology). 
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ELEANOR M. McMAHON AwARD 
College Honors Program 
Mark T Motte, Interim Director 
The Eleanor M. McMahon Award was established in February 1982 by the late President David E. Sweet 
and the executive officers of Rhode Island College as a farewell gift to the late Eleanor McMahon on the 
occasion of her appointment as the first commissioner of higher education in Rhode Island. This award is pre-
sented to a graduating senior in the College Honors Program on the basis of overall cholastic achievement and 
the quality of the senior honors project. 
COMMUNICATIONS ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
Department of Communications 
Audrey P Olmsted, Cliair 
This award is made possible through the generosity of the Department of Communications alumni and is pre-
sented to graduating seniors who have demonstrated achievem .ent in scholarship and have contributed signifi-
cantly to the department through service or perform .ance. While the award is given each year in each 
of the concentrations offered by the department, only one area is represented formally at the Cap and Gown 
Convocation . 
EDUCATIONAL STUDIES AWARD 
Educational Studies 
Paul Tiskus, Chair 
The Educational Studies Award was established in 1997 and is given annually to a graduating senior in one of 
the teacher preparation programs within the department. The recipient mu t have demonstrated potential for 
excellence in teaching as well as academic success. The Award Conunittee will determine the specific award 
each year, based on the professional interests of the recipient. 
KATHERINE MURRAY PRIZE 
Educational Studies 
Paul Tiskus, Chair 
This award was established to honor the memory of Katherine Murray who taught for many years in the 
Department of Secondary Education and in the Department of Anthropology / Geography. The award was 
endowed by her husband and son, David Thomas and John-David Thomas, to honor a student who embodies 
qualities and values Katherine Murray sought to foster in her teacher education students: excellence in prepara-
tory teaching, commitment to the profession of teaching, a strong academic record and one with emphasis on 
interdisciplinary preparation beyond general education, strong commitment to fostering intercultural under-
standing, and an active commitment to promoting greater equity in society. 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION AWARD 
Department of Elementary Education 
Patricia A. Cordeiro, Chair 
This award is given to a graduating senior who exemplifies enthusiasm for learning and dedication to teach-
ing and who has demonstrated leadership. The recipient of the award shall also be articulate and have a strong 
academic record in all cour es taken at the College. This award is funded by members of the Department of 
Elementary Education and includes a gift in memory of Doris Hackett Lusardi. 
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JEAN GARRIGUE AWARD 
Depart111ent of English 
Joan C. Dagle, Chair 
The Jean Garrigue Award is presented each year by the Department of English to a graduating senior who is 
majoring in English and who has excelled in the area of creative writing.The award is named in honor of Jean 
Garrigue, the distinguished American poet , who was a visiting professor of English at Rhode Island College in 
1972, the year of her death. 
MARK w ESTRIN FILM STUDIES AWARD 
Film Studies Program 
Bret L. Rothstein, Director 
The Film Studie s Faculty Award was renamed in 2004 in honor of Mark W Estrin who founded the Film 
Studies Program in 1976 and served as its first director from 1976 to 1993. The award recognize Mark Estrin 
as a gifted teacher, an outstanding scholar, and a leading figure in the field of film studies. The award is pre-
sented annually to a graduating senior majoring in film. studies who, in the judgment of the program 's faculty, 
has demonstrated out tanding scholarly achievement and unusual pro;.11.ise in the discipline. 
ROSE BUTLER BROWNE AWARD 
Rhode Island College Fo1111datio11 
Frank Cl,ampi, President 
This award will be given to a graduating senior who has demonstrated leadership potential through effective, 
current performance in a leadership role and through recognition ofleadership skills by their peers or supervi-
sors. Most importantly, recipients are expected to have a comnutment to develop their leadership potential. 
BERTHA CHRISTINA ANDREWS EMIN AWARD 
(Scholastic Exce llence) 
Rhode Island College Fo1111dation 
Frank Cl1a111pi, President 
This endowed award was established in honor of Bertha Christina Andrews Enun, a 1912 graduate of Rhode 
Island State Normal chool, who devoted her life to contributing to the schools and community of Snuthfield, 
Rhode Island. The award is presented to a resident of Snuthfield who has the highest grade point average at the 
end of the seventh semester and who is cheduled to graduate in May. 
BERTHA CHRISTINA ANDREWS EMIN AWARD 
(Outstanding Achievement) 
Rhode Island College Foundation 
Frank Cha111pi, President 
This second award in honor of Mrs. Emin is given to a woman member of the May graduating class who has 
distinguished herself by attaining an honors baccalaureate and by active leadership in student affairs. 
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HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION AWARD 
Department of Health and Physical Ed11cation 
Bennett]. Lombardo, Chair 
Pre ented annually by the faculty of the Department of Health and Physical Education, this award recognizes a 
graduating senior in health and/ or physical education who has distinguished him / herself through outstanding 
academic achievement, professional accomplishments, and service. 
CLAIBORNE DEB. PELL AWARD 
Department ef History 
Joanne Sch11eide1; Chair 
This award is made possible through the generosity of Senator Claiborne Pell and recognizes excellence in 
the tudy of United States history. The award consists of a gold medal and a certificate attesting to the high 
achievement of the recipient in United States history. 
EvELYNWALSH PRIZE 
Department of History 
Joanne Schneide,; Chair 
The Evelyn Walsh Prize is given in memory of Evelyn Walsh, who was for many years a faculty member of the 
Department of History. The prize consists of a certificate and a cash award in recognition of both academic 
excellence and, particularly, the contribution that the recipient has made to the life and work of the department. 
JOHN E. HETHERMAN AWARD 
Depart111ent ef Intercollegiate Athletics 
Donald E. Tencher, Director 
This endowed award was established as a memorial to the late John E. Hetherman , class of 1940, who was 
killed in action during World War II. The award is presented to a graduating senior man in recognition of his 
scholastic success and his achievements as an athlete, gentleman, and participant in campus activities. 
HELEN M. MURPHY AWARD 
Depart111ent of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Donald E. Tenc/1e1; Director 
This endowed award was established in honor of Helen M. Murphy, class of 1939, who was a distinguished 
faculty member at the Henry Barnard School. The award is given to a woman member of the May graduat-
ing class in recognition of her scholastic success, as well as her achievements as an athlete and a participant in 
campus and community activities. 
JOHN SILVA MEMORIAL SCHOLASTIC AWARD 
School ~f Ma11age111ent a d Technology 
Ja111es A. Sch111eikart, Dean 
Given in memory of John Silva, a bright and talented management student and athlete in the class of 1980 who 
tragically died shortly before his graduation, this award i presented annually to the senior with a major in man-
agement who achieves the highest grade point average. 
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OUTSTANDING STUDENT AWARDS 
School ef Management and Technology 
James A. Schweikart, Dean 
These cash awards are given annually by the School of Management and Technology to the seniors who have 
the highest grade point averages in each of the following areas: accounting, computer information systems, and 
marketing. Funds are from the dean's discretionary fund. 
WALL STREET JOURNAL AWARD 
School of Management and Technology 
James A. Schweikart, Dean 
This award is provided annually to a graduating senior by the faculty of the Department of Economics and 
Finance. The award is granted on the basis of the student's overall scholastic achievements and service to the 
department, the College, and the community. The award includes a one-year subscription to the Wall Street 
Journal, courtesy of Dow Jones Company. 
RICHARD A. HOWLAND COMPUTER SCIENCE AWARD 
Department ef Mathematics and Computer Science 
Helen Salzberg, Chair 
This award of a significant book, subscription, or professional membership is presented to a graduating senior 
for outstanding performance in the field of computer science. It is named as a memorial to Richard A. How-
land , an inspiring teacher and scholar of both mathematics and computer science. 
CHRISTOPHER R. MIT CHELL AWARD 
Department of Mathematics and Computer Science 
Helen Salz berg, Chair 
This award is given each year to the outstanding mathematics major among the graduating class. It is funded 
by the department faculty and named in honor of Christopher R . Mitchell, who was an esteemed and revered 
mathematics faculty member known for his excellence in teaching. 
NELSON A. GUERTIN MEMORIAL AWARDS 
Department ef Modern Languages 
Olga S.Juzyn, Chair 
The Nelson A. Guertin Memorial Awards in French and Spanish were established by the Department of 
Modern Language in 1978. Nelson A. Guertin served Rhode Island College as a member of the Department 
of Modern Languages for thirty-seven years, retiring in 1973 . There are two awards, one for French and one for 
Spanish . The prize recipients have been selected by the faculty of the department on the basis of their academic 
work and their demonstrated intere st in foreign language study. 
TEGU POLYGLOT AWARD 
Department ef Modern Languages 
Olga S.Ju z yn, Chair 
The Tegu Polyglot Award honors and distinguishes a member of the senior class who has demonstrated out-
standing interest and achievement in foreign language study with particular emphasis on oral proficiency. This 
award is the gift of the late Dr. Steven Tegu, professor emeritus of modern languages, whose life and work were 
dedicated to the promotion of human understanding through the mastery of languages. 
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PETER JEFFREY ARCHAMBAULT MEMORIAL Aw ARD 
Department ef Music, Theatre, and Dance 
Christopher A. Abernathy, Chair 
This award is given in memory of Peter Jeffrey Archambault, who was a Rhode Island College student major-
ing in con1Jnunications, but who had a keen interest in theatre. The award is given annually to a graduating 
senior who has demonstrated scholarly achievement as well as creative ability in theatre. The recipient of this 
award shall also have displayed humanistic concerns. 
CANTOR JACOB HOHENEMSER AWARD 
Department of Music, Theatre, and Dance 
Christopl1er A. Abernathy, Chair 
Jacob Hohenemser came to Rhode Island as a refugee from Nazi Germany, graduated from. Rhode Island Col-
lege in 1948, and later served as cantor at Temple Ema nu-El until his death. Through the generosity ofTemple 
Emanu-El in Providence to the Rhode Island College Foundation, the Cantor Jacob Hohenemser Award was 
established in 1968 and is presented annually to an outstanding graduating student of music. 
AucE K. PELLEGRINO Musrc EDUCATION AWARD 
Depart111ent of Music, Theatre, and Dance 
Cl1ristopher A.Abernat/1y, Chair 
The fund which supports this award was established in August 1992 by the Henry Barnard School faculty, and 
was presented on the occasion of Alice Pellegrino's retirement, " in recognition of and respect for her signi-
ficant contribution to the field of music education."The Alice K. Pellegrino Fund provides an award to a 
graduating senior in music education who demon strated outstanding musicianship and excellence in teaching 
music during the student teaching field experience. Each year, if there is a student who meets the selection cri-
teria, this monetary award is presented during the Cap and Gown Convocation. 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE THEATRE AWARD 
Depart111e 1t of Music, Theatre, and Dance 
Christopher A. Abernathy, Chair 
This award is presented to a graduating senior cho sen by the theatre faculty as having displayed overall achieve-
n1.ent in and contribution to the theatre program. 
YETTA RAUCH MELCER DANCE AWARD 
Depart111e 1t of Music, I1·1eatre, and Dance 
Christopher A. Abernathy, Chair 
This award is presented to a graduating senior who has made outstanding contributions to the Rhode Island 
College Dance Company while an undergraduate at the College. The award wa established by the late Fannie 
Helen Melcer , professor emerita of health and physical education, in memory of her mother,Yetta Melcer, a 
fir t generation American who personified all parents who foster and sponsor their children' s aspirations in the arts. 
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NURSING AWARDS 
Depart111e 1t of N 11rsi11g 
Jane Willia111s, Chair 
Th e N ur ing Awards are given to graduating seniors, recog nizing both generic stud ent nur ses and a stud ent 
registered nur se. Th e awards are given for excellence in nur sing theor y and practice and are made on the basi 
of scholarship , exce llence in clinical practice, leadership within th e D epartm ent of Nur sing, and service to the 
Coll ege and comrnunity . 
THOMAS J. HOW ELL AWARD 
Depart111e 1t of Pl,ilosophy 
Ri chard R. Ol111sted, Chair 
Th e Phil osophy Faculty Award wa established in 1977 and renam ed in memor y of Dr. Thom as Ho well in 
1996. Each year the award is present ed to a stud ent majorin g in philo soph y who , in the jud gm ent of depart-
ment faculty memb er , has demo nstrated out tandin g achievement in th e pur suit of philo sophi cal stud y. 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTS AWARD 
D epartment of Physical Sciences 
David L. Greene, Chair 
Th e recipient of thi s award, given by the Am eri can Institut e of Ch emists, Inc., is a senior majorin g in chemistry 
who has demon strated schol astic achievement , leadership abili ty, and character. 
RONALD J. BORU CH AWARD 
Department of Physical Sciences 
David L. Greene, Chair 
Thi s award, given in memor y of Ronald J. Boru ch , is presented to a graduating senior majorin g in chemistry, 
physics, or general science who , in the judgm ent of the faculty, demon strates outstandin g schol arly achieve-
ment , leadership , and profe ssional prorn.ise. 
DEPARTMENTAL PHYSICS AWARD 
D epartment of P/,ysical Sciences 
David L. Greene, Chair 
Thi s award is given annuall y to the graduating physics stud ent who best combin es academic ability with com-
mitm ent to th e disciplin e. Th e recipient is selected by the phy sics faculty. 
JOHN H . CHAFEE AWARD 
D epartment of Political Science 
Claus H ofh a11sel, Chair 
Th e John H. Chafee Award is present ed to a graduating senior who, in the jud gm ent of the politi cal science 
faculty, ha demon strated outstandin g academi c achievement and superior publi c and community service. 
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WHo's WHo AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
Each year at commencement events across the country, a special group of students is honored by its selection 
for n1.embership in the prestigious Who's Who among Students in American Universities and Colleges. Since 1934, 
Who's Who has annually bestowed this honor on outstanding students for their scholastic, extracurricular, and 
community achievements. 
With the support of prominent educational institutions throughout the country, the program recognizes and 
calls attention to those college students who are the reservoir from which our nation draws its leadership. 
The following undergraduates have been selected for membership this year: 
Kimberly Allenson 
April A. Arnold 
Andre A. Arsenault 
Kristen Bibeault 
Michelle Marie Botelho 
Tiffany R. Brown 
Barbara J. Monteiro Burgo 
Sara R. Burton 
Mary Callahan 




Stephen P Cranshaw 
Vanes a K. Craveiro 
Rebecca A. Csizmesia 
Rebecca Custis 
Rhonda L. Davis 
Julie Ann DiVona 
Mary Champagne Doiron 
Deneia Yanique Fairweather 
Shannon Ryan Flood 
Kelly Fontaine 
Christin L. Goff 
Jessa Naomi Goldstein 
Laura Beth Goralski 
Pamela A. Haczynski 
Amanda Hopkins 
Rhonda L. Hyson 
Stephen C. Johnson Jr. 
Alison Joyce 
Nancy Lynn Koczera 
Nicole Kuras 
Erin C. Lacey 
David P Laino 
Jessica Ann Laramee 
Jennifer Lawrence 
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Christine M. Maini 
Nadezhda G. Maryanov 
Ainsley E. Morisseau 
Kristina M. Mungillo 
Joe E. Norris 
Regina MacDonald Peters 
Cookie Phimmachack 
Carminda Medeiros Rocha 
Sandra Simas 




Jessica L. Whitney 
Aaron E.Williams 
Dana Wright 
Mary Jane Clune Yolen 
Domenica Zirilli 
MARY AN HAWKES AWARD I J U STI CE ST UDI ES 
Depart111e 1t q( ociology 
R achel Fili11so11, Chair 
T his award honors M ary Ann H awkes, professo r emerit a of soc iology, w ho directed th e min or in crim inal 
ju stice for many years pri or to her retirement and w ho provided valuable assistance to Rh ode Island ju stice-
related age ncies. T he award is based on academ.ic acbi evement and involvem ent in national , reg ional, or local 
probl em s of ju tice and their soluti ons. 
LA URI B. WHITMAN AWARD I SO CIOLO GY 
Depart111e 1t qf Sociology 
R acl,el Fili11so11, Cl,air 
Th e Lauri B.Whitm an Awa rd in oc iology was e tabli bed in 1979. It honors th e person w ho served as th e 
first chair of th e D epartm ent of Soc iology from 1970 until 1976, the late Lauri s B.Whitm an . Jt was h e wh o 
established th e fund ament al directions w hich till guid e thi s departm ent : democ ratic leadership ; a co ncern for 
th e developm ent of a sound , creative curri culum ; and co mmitm ent to tud ent parti cipation in departm ent al 
affair . T hi award is pr esent ed annu ally to a gradu atin g senior in honor of exce llence in acaden1ic work , espe-
cially in soc iology, and erv ice to th e departm ent , Co llege, and / or co mmuni ty. 
ELISA F BONAV ENTURA AWARD 
Depart111e 1t of Special Eduwtio11 
Ri chard L. Dickson, Cl,air 
Th e Elisa F. Bonaventur a Award was e tablished in 1994 by family and friend s, facul ty, stud ent s, and admir ers 
in m em ory o f Elisa F. Bonaventur a, Ph.D .A facul ty m emb er in th e D epartm ent of Special Edu cation for thir ty 
years, she wa recog nized for her pa sion for teachin g, dedication to stud ent s, and in sight int o th e needs, abi -
liti es, and int erests of persons with developm ent al disabiliti es. Thi s award is pr esent ed to a gradu atin g senior in 
th e field of special edu cation w ho has m.ade a significant co ntributi on to th e edu cation of persons w ith deve-
lopm ent al disabiliti es from diverse cultur al and lin guistic backgro und s. Dr. Bonaventur a 's attenti on to th e int er-
est of p ersons of diver e backgro und s repr esent ed her und erstandin g of th e soc iety that we are today and th e 
one we are always in th e pro cess of beco min g. 
JOS EPHI E A. STILLIN GS AWARD 
Depart111e 1t qf Special Education 
Ricliard L. Dickson, Cl,air 
ln her m ore than fifteen years of service to Rh ode Island Co llege, Josephin e tillin gs was a model for all teach-
ers. She posses ed th e qu aliti es of an exce llent teac her and was a wa rm hum an being. Thi award is pr esent ed 
to a gradu atin g senior Ganu ary or M ay) w ho has demonstrated out standin g perform ance in special edu cation 
stud ent teac hin g and who has a high grade point average in special edu cation co ur se wo rk. 
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A LMA M ATER 
4 measures of introduction 
GRACE E. BIRD GRACE E. BIRD 
HELENS . LEAVITT 
MODERATO 
,~ ~ J. ~ ~ I ~ J I J. l J I B J1 J J F f 
Dear Al - ma Ma - ter wise and kind, To thy fai r name shall 
When we must leave thy she lt' ring wa lls, 0 bey - ing du - ty's 
,~ ~- 11 J ~ I f J ~ J I J J ~ J I J J J J 
e'er be - long our grate - fu l prais - es and our love, The trib - ute of our 
stem be - best , our em - blem brig ht, the Flag of Hope, Our mis - sion man - i -
,~ j_J J I r· j i J f 1J J J J I ~- l J J 
song . Thou guard - ian of the sa - cred shrine of truth that makes us 
fest, Eac h kin dies at the al - tar fires the flam ing torc h of 
,~ J. J I J. ~ J) J J I ~ f F ~ I J qr ~ J 
free. We cher ish thy be lov - ed fame and pledge our Joy - a l -
hut h, And thus pre -pared , no fear as - sai ls the dau nt - less heart of 
,~ 
~ 
IJ J ~ I J. ~ J J I J ~ r· J J J) f r 
ty. 
Rhod e l s - land Col - lege hail to thee! A ll hail to Al - ma yout h. 
,~ f F f I f f J f jJ J J ~J IJ ~ f J I J j II 
Ma - ter! En - shrined thou a1t with - 111 the heart of ev - 'ry son and daug h - ter. 
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